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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. P.t:t.t$.JJ.~J..d ........................... .... ,

.! ~.e ... 2..J...,. ...J.\HO.. .. .

Date

Name ..... ... . . .li.E,r.m_~;q

Maine

J..~....'1:b...ompki.n.~ ........................ ...................................................... ...... .. .. .... .. .

Street Address ... .......... ;3 !. .. Y•.~.:31:1.i:n,g:tQ.P.:..S..tr..$~ :t ............ .......................... .
City or Town .... ... .. .....f'. .~.t.~s_:f}~}.~,.., }.'.a,}P.E3. ..........

How long in United States ... J~b.9:t).t

.. ............................................ ............................... ..'..... ..

.. PO ...Y.~-~.t·.s.... .. ............ ....... How long

in Maine .. ~P.Q_µi:; ..

90 ... Y~.a.r s

Born in ... ... .. ... ~.a.D.l?.cl.Q.Ym.,.. .. R,.. 12.~., ... 9.ap.i:M:l..~.. .............. ...... .Date of birth ..S.e.p.t ......2.5., ... 1 883 .. .. .

If married, how many children .... .. P.l;l,~.... .. ..................................... ...Occupation .. s.t.~t.i.on .. a.gen.t ... on

.

~aine Central Rai l road Co .

Name of employer .. .. Jr~....G.~
... .R.~--~-~- ...C.o.mP.~P.Y. ".. ................................................................

.... .... ............... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .....:P.Q.r..t.J gn._
c::J. , .. Ul;l,.iP.l?. ..... ...... .. ............................ .. .................................. .............. .. .... .

English ...... .. .....Y.~.~ ............ ... Speak ..... Y~rn ....... ................ Read ... Y ~.$. ................. ..... Write . ..... ....ye.s.

Other languages ... ........U..<?l'.1~ . .... ........ ...........

......... .. .

....... ..... ................................................ .... ......... ................................ .

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ....... P.-.9 .... ...... ........... .................................................................. ....... ..

H ave you ever had military service? .... ...... n.one.... ............................. .............. ................

If so, where?...... . ..... . ................... ... .. ................. ........... ...when? ................ .... ..
~

1,

Signature .......... ..~ ....... .~.~ ...::.

....................... .. ............. ..

· · ··· · ==~~

